Primary School Sports Premium
What is Sports Premium?
The Government is providing additional funding to provide substantial primary school sport funding in order to improve the provision of
physical education and sport in primary schools. This funding is being jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health and
Culture, Media and Sport, and will see money going directly to schools to be spent on improving the quality of sport and PE for all their
children.
This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on provision for PE and sport in schools. We will be held accountable for
how we have used the additional funding to support pupils progress and participation in PE and school sport.
Schools can choose how they use the funding, for example to:
 hire specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work with primary teachers during PE lessons
 support and involve the least active children by running after-school sports clubs and holiday clubs, e.g. the Change4Life clubs
 provide resources and training courses in PE and sport for teachers
 run sport competitions or increase pupils’ participation in the School Games
 run sports activities with other schools
How will we be spending the Sports Premium Funding and who will benefit?
The Governors agree that the money must be used so that: all children benefit regardless of sporting ability; that the most able children
are given the opportunities to compete in advanced tournaments; that staff have access to training opportunities and continued
professional development; swimming is subsidised in order to support all families financially.

Primary Sports Grant Awarded 2016/17
Number of pupils on roll:
Basic grant:
Additional amount per pupil
Total grant received

431
£8,000
£5 x 431 = £2,155
£10,155

The table below shows how we intend to spend the sports funding during 2016/17.
Record of Primary Sports Grant Spending 2016/17
Item/ Project

Cost

Specialist sports
coaching through
PSD coaching

£2,400

Effect on participation and
attainment





Birchwood Sports
Partnership

£1,700







Add extra-curricular activities
Football Y3-6 and girls Y3-6
Cricket Y3-6
Inter school competition
Opportunities for higher
attaining children
Upskilling of teachers

Review






Broaden opportunities for
more able children to
compete at a high level
Increase participation in
sports activities and
competitions
Training of leaders
G+T events
Cluster events






Sustainability

Gold Sports Mark achieved
Increased participation in sport for
girls and boys across KS2
Participated in both the football
and cricket league (inter school
competition). Increased
competition.
98% involved in extracurricular
sporting activities (School Games
Criteria)

Raised profile of sport
and physical education
in school

Gold Sports Mark achieved
Greater opportunities for children
to take part in sports
A/B/C teams used for different
competitions. Increased
participation.
Increased leadership (26%)

Increased knowledge
and skills for teachers
teaching PE and sport

Kick start healthy
active life styles
Further opportunities
to compete in sport

Kick start healthy
active life styles
Further opportunities
to compete in sport

Sports resources

£2000



To extend the amount of
resources so more children
can participate in a variety of
sports



Resources audited, ordered and
used to benefit children’s PE
learning development.

Resources to be used
for years to come
giving greater
opportunity,
participation and skills
progression.

Transportation

£740



Increased participation in
sports activities and
competition through the use
of the school minibus
Broaden opportunities for
higher attaining children to
compete at a high level



More children have taken part in
inter school competitions over the
year (ABC teams).
Higher attaining children have had
increased participation as well as
all children.
County golf champions for 3rd year
running.
Other county finals attended.

Raised profile of sport
and physical education
in school

All children across Y3-5 have had
swimming lessons.

Raised profile of sport
and physical education
in school







Swimming

£1,200



To ensure children reach
expected level in swimming.



Kick start healthy
active life styles
Further opportunities
to compete in sport

Kick start healthy
active life styles
Change for life

£100



To re-energise Change for life
club programme and lunch
time provision.



More children involved in physical
activity and leadership
opportunities

Raised profile of sport
and physical education
in school
Kick start healthy
active life styles

Imagination
Playground

£2000

Total

£10,140



To encourage learning, social
development, movement and
enjoyment at playtime.



Not actioned this year as other
resources were needed to improve
playtime provision.

